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The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting.  
 
1   APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
Apologies were received from Glenys Mellor, Chris Lilley & Liz Wells  
 
2   DECLARATION OF INTEREST 
VC & KP declared an interest in agenda item 6. 
 
3   MINUTES 
Minutes of the meeting held on 8th September 2021 were proposed, seconded and 
agreed as an accurate record of the meeting and signed by the Chair. 
 
4   CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 
The Chair reported that Local Trusts reporter Harriet Marsden was very impressed 
with everyone she met and the projects they were involved in when she visited us on 
28th September.  The Chair thanked CW & KP for transporting her around.  The 
Partnership thanked the Chair for organising Harriet’s visit. 
 
5   SECRETARY’S REPORT 
The Secretary reported that she received an email from Sarah Weller who is the new 
Community Connect & Well Being manager for CLIP.  She hopes to be able to meet 
us all soon. 
 
6   LINCOLNSHIRE COMMUNITY FOUNDATION 
SF circulated photos and a report from MASA following Big Local’s CCC grant 
towards new football goals.  SOS Carnival Committee have sent in their end of grant 
report forms along with a slight under spend.  The under spend from the Salvation 
Army has not yet been returned, SF has followed it up again and the S.A have 
apologised for the oversight. .The MOU between CCC and LN12 CIC will be 
completed in time for our plan assessment meeting.  LN12 CIC have ring fenced £5k 
towards fuel poverty.  CCC to discuss fuel poverty at their next meeting.  SF has 
asked CAB for a quarterly report.  As CAB have already missed 4 sessions, it is to 
reiterated, that if an advisor is not able to attend, then another advisor must be put in 
place.  KP & VC have done an inventory of goods returned by the S.A.  CCC will 
discuss where to place the electronic equipment etc at their next meeting.  Due an 
upsurge in responses to the Lincs Digital project, 7 weeks of one to one sessions will 
be provided free of charge to residents.  A Community Chest £200 grant was 
unanimously agreed for the Crafty Knitters Group.  SF to contact Mablethorpe ATC 
to return any unused equipment. 
 



 
7   TREASURER’S REPORT 
Payments have been made to EE, Talk Talk, Cartridge Save, Paul Scott, Tooleys 
Amusements, Twist & Make Balloons & Mark Davies. Phone Coop over payments 
have been returned.  6 more payments have been received for Christmas Market 
stalls. 
 
8   COMMUNICATIONS GROUP REPORT 
It was agreed by the Partnership that the next issues of Chatback will be in April and 
September.  Any important news/information between these times will be promoted 
on social media. 
 
9   PROJECT GROUPS REPORT  
LOAN FUND 
PS has advised the Partnership that it is not good value or cost effective for him to 
renew his FCA membership.  As there are only a couple of very small loans 
outstanding, it was proposed, seconded and agreed by the Partnership for PS to not 
renew his FCA membership and for the Loan Scheme to be concluded with 
immediate effect.  PS to submit a written report to the next Partnership meeting. 
QUEBEC ROAD GARDENS 
The wildflower garden has been cut back for winter and raked off.  New seeds to be 
added shortly. 
FUTURE EVENTS 
KP met with SOS Residents Association and agreed to fund 2 amusement rides and 
the erection and dismantling charges of the market stalls for their Christmas event.  
Mablethorpe Christmas event is now also being supported by Visit Lincs Coast who 
are providing acts from the Rhubarb Theatre Company.  CLIP students have agreed 
to be volunteer marshals again.  Next Generation Dance and Coastal Community 
Chorus are also joining us.  KP to get the Santa presents this week.  Market stalls 
are almost fully booked.  It was agreed that Trusthorpe Village Hall could utilise the 
Community Christmas Tree this year. 
 
10   REP’S REPORT 
The Annual Review, Plan Proposal and Budget have been submitted to Local Trust. 
The Plan Assessment meeting is Friday 15th October at 6pm.  Local Trust are 
withdrawing funding for Zoom, but the Partnership can still opt to either pay or use a 
free Zoom service. The Partnership Review will be sent out to all members to be 
completed between October and January.  
 
The Chair thanked everyone for attending.  
 
Meeting closed at 15.15pm 
 
 
 


